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¥ •..;0 not know of a p'Lace in the wor-Ld t.hct I could be tnnight where I would. l:Ut'r-)
,to just forego the pl.easure of preaching tho gospel and j'..:.st 'i:}.~,lk to you about
B. lot of things.. As I stand bej~eJvori,ig:lt,there ire many memcr-Les in IIrJ mind,
one of which some of you know n.borti:'!'lm.ybesome of the rest of you don+t , B'Ata
number of years ago when the gretl:8.~eAfirst of all agr -ed for me to come her-e to
work with them, one of the elders at that timo, many of you remember, was brot.her.
Tom McCullough" At that time Auirt Fannd.e was bedr-Idden, or practica.lly SO,~ And
brother Tom went nome and said 'T:mnib, we hired us a preacher today." And she
said, "Who?" Anq. he told her, and sho said, "Tom, you made a,bad mistake, that
boy doesn't have but a half dozen sermons." Aunt Fannie didh't know how right
she :was1 That goes back, however?, so long that I donit want ,to begin to talk:
about times and pb.ce,s. '
There are soinany here thatwehave'known in the past and had the privilege of
working with in various capflcities'that 'it would be futile to try to mention all
of ito And there are some of you here in the audience whom I lived and labored
with before and still sitting the the S'J.IOO pew~ practically so, at leflst--looks
like it. And there ire othars th~tare hare from various places where we have
had a part in the Lord+s work and "some whom weh2ve wcrkedwt th in other states
and are now worshipirig with you. But it is always a pleasure whereever weare
to have a p:lrt in the work of the Lord. ,'Itis "indeed a:pleasure to be associated
with brother Allen and: hi-other Thornton here tonight. We have labored with both
of these men in the ..gqspelin times'pist and'consider them to be f:lithful
prenchers of the ~ospel. It is alWays a priVilege and a ple1:sure to be associnted
with our pr-each.lng brethren. I wonder , 'sometimes if members ,of' the church get
just a little bit weary of hearing that";~I hope you don It. Because preachers
have. some peculiar problems thnt they understand one with another--you ,understand
that,here tonight,Itm sure. '
I could just go on and on ~'llking~ but lam not going to do'th'1t. We are here
for more serious purpO?,?s tonight. We are here to study the Word of the Lord.
And I hope, in the next few minutes, that we may be able to call to your atten-
tion some oatters th:ltwill help you in being a better Christian, make of you a
better servant of God.' ,
Brother ~llen wrote me to speak upon this series of sermons. He gave me the
privilege of selecting a subjoct. I submitted' two to him and told him to take
one of them. He took'this one because some of the content of the other one that
was suggested 1night over-Lap with SOLle of the things that other men had suggested
that they might sPe:lk upon. I'm glnd he selected this one, because I like to
pre2ch it. I strongly suspect that Ilve preached it more in the last five ye3.rs
th3n any other one sermon that I preach, And even if I had not known some of the
circUI:lStancesthat exist in Corinth tonight, 'I am not so'sure that I might not
have chosen this same sormon. 'li"orthe simple fact that we're living in troubled
tines. The world is troubled in gener:].l" This is a period of wO.rand strife and
turmoil--men are troub~9d wi~hthe problems fo~ed with the affnirs of the world,
as well as affairs arid problems amongst themselves •. Wel~e living in a period now
that is undergoing; perhaps,the greatest sociological change of any period known
to any of us ,' 'Because ofth:it, 'I fear that SOTI'l..8of us :nybe do not rocognize
th:ltall' of ~?at ~ets ii+t9tho ch~eh.·' It is nexb- to inpossible for us to live
in this age of groat soqiological change 2nd hot See the influence of those

'social changes "in"the liVes ,,}ndactions; and conduct, of individml member-s of the
Lord ~s chureh s. Seei)jg th<it cone ',topass in the last few years, I have been
·talking"along' the 'l:tUesand:'tei'chingalong ·the lines of this particul J.r sermon
more than ever before in all my work ns a preacher of the gospel.



Wh;.m I first began preachdng the..~~()spol!,tho beginning of the restor2tion nO'le-
De:at 1.¥''l.sin j.rogress,) Iim not s""i.:Tin~ th::.t Lhor-ois not 0. spark of it Lof'b, :)1.l.t
:r. :ccr:J.omborth'lt whon I flrs-:':, beg.in proaching tho gospol thore WJ.S a gro-.::tdea.Lof
t.cJ.lk about what was accomp'lf.ehoc ir.i. '~hc rostorGltion movemerrt, YoudonIt b.o'3.1:'
muchabcut it nowadays, IS:r..3.:':'r.'J..!.r1 in z-ost.oring Christi:J.nity, we hrve forgot"::.en
sO:1el,lhJ.tto r~,itbre our-sc'lvos•. vb have been oxcoodingly scrupulous and c"l.reftJ.
t.o restore the doctrines of first prLnG iples , and I wouldn't be sur-prLsod If VIe

donrb t:e(~d~pther restoration ncvemerrt in the chur-ch, And that would hrve to
do with the individual lives of yourind of L1G as membersof the chur-ch; I 30m
not U:.'1O.ware,of courso, of conditions that have pr-evaf.Lsdin your congregatdon,
and I confess to you fr1.nkly tonight that I have'selocted the subject for at
le:J.st one re2son bec1.use of the knowledge of that sitmtion~ But be that as it
may locally tonight, the thing could be pre'l.ched in any community, in any con-
gregation of the church tonJ~)'tliwith just as muchforce.

I was to.lldng rocently to a ~ery good,proJ.cher frie,nd of mine. .He had movedto a
p'lrice where I h.id formerly liv3d where there had been disturb;mces' in the local
church. Andh.e s'lid someh'ld said to him, "Whydid you comehore to preach?" He
said, "Brother Emmons,rrry,answer-was that I.looked at six different places"
Every one of them.had trouble." That muts observ'ltion is tha general condition
in the' church todJ.Yo I do.re S'l.Y ·th..'l.tthore arc fewer preachers whoare preachdng
fer regul'lr congregations where there isn1t trouble than there are thoso whd .
preJ.ch where there is trouble~ That is pnrt of'thosociologico.l change of the
day. It gats into ,the church. Weobserve that thore are troubled times upon
every sitmtion, almost ·'in every community. -These are indeed perilous times i.ri
the Lcrd t s church. I believe whn.t we need above everything else is to reassess;
the aims of Christianity and what we need to do is get back to the old original
plan of Christi'll1 living and Christi'ln relationship. Andwe need to learn what
it means to live together as tho poople of ~ed and to worship and work in such
a Wf3.y !lS to bring glory and' honor unto the Lord rather than shame and disgr'lce.
Because of the' feeling of the need of just such situations, I was re~ding in a
gosPelp1.por a. few years ago an qrticle bY a brother, and as one of the points of·
that ~ther lengthy 'lrticle " in a very brief fashion he mentioned that the New
Testament teaches th'3.t we owe several things to one another. He called attention
to five or six of the things th:1t we owe to each other as Christians, And I
thought as I read it, Whyt~tls not corap.l.e'te, I reJ.ched in the book:sholf aboee
thE?desk and pulled downmyworn copy of Crudent s· Concordance, and I got me a
pencil and a piece of paper and I decided to make a list of all the things the
NewTestament says we owo·ohoanothor as ehristi:l.ns. .I confess to you ton;~ght
that before I had 'anywherencarvcomp'Ie'todthat study, I becameamazed. I had
read all of those passages bof'cre, yes, rnny times just as you have, But I had
never takon the trouble to get me a pieco of' paper and a pencil and settbem
downto soehow manythere were" Out of all those things that W1S suggested,
this passage soems to serve bettor to introduce the study.

"If thore is, therefore, any oxhor-batdon in Christ, if any consolation or love,
if any fellowship cf the Spirit~ if any tender mercies and compassions, m'lke full
my joy that ye be of the S'lmomind, h1.ving the S'l.melove, being"of one accord, of
one mind doing nothing thrqugh fact.ion or through vain glory, but in lowliness of
mind, e"l.chcounting another. more th'Ul himself. Not looking each of you to his
ownthings, but each of you a.Lso to the things of' others, Have this mind in you
which was also in Christ Josus, whoeais-titl!in the f,)rI!lof Godcounted pc.t the
being on an equality with God'a thing to be gr-aapod, but empt.LedHimself, taking
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-:-heform of· a servant, being made in the. likonoss of rmn and b(Jin;~.f\;l'nd in
:'ns'i,ionnsa man, He humbled Ri:;'s'31f;, h)COBLngobodIorrt urrc: ll.2i:::~1; T::',"1 OV{,G
,'Gho devth of the cross" Wh,)::coci\)1'3: God also highly ozaLt.od He'. ,·0.i!(' 1.1,,':.0

H::mthe name which ds above GVOlO-Y namo, thJ.t in the name 0::J'2Sl!.S r:;'r·.)J<'l k"i.lc'(;

shoul.d 'bow} of things in heaven and ·r;hlngs on oar th and thtr~g3 1)'1.(121" tho e'1J'Gh,
and th1t every" tongue should ccnf cas tha:t Christ. is Lord to 1;~,\) [;:.~C:-:;""01' G;J(i.the
FathorG" No man has ever r-oad th:-:tpi.1.SS_1geerd t.J::!c:lerstond.i.ts m:'Y:..r.:L:1g)without
t.uz-nfng away from it with a f1..iller u...ndor-stnnddrrg of 1,.Jh'1t it n:(y;ns 1.,J Go a
ChrLst.Lan and have your rel'1ti::msh:ips with fellow 8hris.tiJ.rl.s" ~CfJn8thing is
taught in the Bible,' and' tho church of \.qhrii?t has nlw·'l..Ysc')i1.te~dedfor that, it
is that there must be unity among the people of God, ~iG have pr-ecchod uni.t.y to
our neighbors and friends as long as I C1.nromember-, Q'lO of tho ±'irstsormons
that I remember was a sermon th:lt was on the subject of uni-c,y" Ho have ur-ged that
re~igious denorrdnat.Lona.l.Iem.andddivision is Sinful, and:5.t is--just 0.8 sinful
tonight as it fS ever. been ~ Hoh'we to.ught the wor-Ldthat God's people, people
'who claim to be Chris.tlans must d~el1 .together in unity, or elso they pr-of'ane
the name of Jesus Christ. And ye't I'wonder sometines if we ouz-se.lves have
Learned the first p;l.rt of thatless.ont)

In praying His momorable prayer inthe .l7th chapter- of John, JCS~JSprayed, flNot
for these only do I pray, but :for ,ill., of them who belif!vo on me 'thr-ough thoir
word 'that they may be one, evenus -cn(";1.l' lfp.th9r art in rae and I in them tho.t they
also maybe in us that tpe.world Irk"1.y' know th'lt thou djdst sond me,," Brothren,
did you know that the only way t08 world has of' knowing th1t Jesus h1.8 come into
the world and the ';JUlywq.ytho.t it h'1S of seeing His influence is through your
life and ,r.lylife? The cnr-e'Loas ,,!orld docs not r-eid tho .8iblep it r.ll1etdepend
ul?on us , I bel.Leve, therefore;.thi:d:: one of the w?-ysthat God h.1.Susod , perhaps
one of the most,outst1.nding of the ~mys to try to imp~ess upon us this relation-
ship, is in tho use of the expression 1I0no another." The rest of tho sermon
tonight; or, lesson, whatevor you wo.ntto call it, call it what,you'will,:is going
to consist meroly and simply of a study of GocJ.fsuSe'of that expression" I'm
not going to .makeany effort to connect. thorn tog(jth9rln any Ibgicn ..l sequence, nor
am I going to make any effort to use all' of the ver-ses or passages, but simply to
g"'.rner and gnther from the Word of the Lord, as long as time shall alloM tonight,
S~::J.ocf the gro8.tost truthos thitGod has\3xprossodin this relatfonship., Hith
t.he Ldea of what we owe to one ariot.her, The first one to which I call 'your
e.tt,ention is I Peter the fourth chapter and the ninth vor-se, L'1 that the'
~:;;=s-:2.G3?YS, "Us ing hcspitality:mo to another- \vithout murmuring:n Nowit's
,::.".:i:.,:; ::-.S t:-"ir:g f)r no t c 3xter.l Christhn hospitality to somebodyland rthen murmur
::.:::' :::==-;:l::..ir.3.S socn as thGy~re out the joor~ and it t s still another thing for
DS t:: ·:;xta:c! th1.t sane hospit'l ..lity in all good feeling and under-sb'md-lng, It
isn ~t iifficult fc·r no to ext.end hospitality to ano'thor' Chr-Ls'tiun J.n::1 then f'uas
<::.r::1 nurrrur and complain, glad he: s gone. and' hope he nover C omoaibnck , and ::111of
th3.t sortor thing. But it is F,ather; difficult maybo for me t') extend what we
mean by Chr.Latdan hospitality::me to another without murmuring. Tho Lord intends
tha t the r'eIa tionship between His people be such the.t any of Godt s people may
extend hospitality to any of the r os't of the people of' Gol ".,rithout mt~rnl1Jrin.gand
complaining. Too many times:l;:oday the1~o1.1'0oniliya f8\·1 of")1.lr own brothr·:::n to
whomwe can do that, because of our personal attitudes an.l '"Hspositions~ ':.But. the
record says "extonddng hospitL~lity one to anot.hor , using hosp.ik.lJty ono tc
another without murmur-Lng, 11 . If ") '1,;01;'8 to ask you t':mic;ht)~r if you \-nnt to make
a guess about it, what onoduty or' responsibility :3.:: l,-iG fini mor-etimos in the
New,'festamont connect.od with thi~:e:xprQssi::)n "ono 2:-_c:'hGr"t.han (my other, I
'wonder' what, youwou.Ld saYo--wondfi?rhowmany w~ul.l :m:,w tho ono th1.t is mont.Loned
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mostfrequently. Somewould, maybe others would utss ito But to set that one
forth, I have selected the 17th v;rse,of John the 15th chapter~ Jesus says,
"These things I commandyou, that yo miy love GnOanothor;" The Bible teaches
us that Christians have to love oneunot.hcr , Eknov thnj, "3.8 fc::.ras Iimper-sona.Lly
concerned, thero are some br-ethr-en in the church that a1'Oprettyhlrd to Lovo,
And I strongly suspect th:1t someof them find me thJ.t way, too () If you could
talk to the right brothren it might bo th'3.t youVdfind out, that I'm a pretty:
hard fellow to love. That is because of tho clash of i.'1dlvidual personality.
But it makes no difference to me howhar-d I am to love J or hQllN'hard you arc to "
love, Jesus said," this I cOmIJ1[1.~dyou" that ye love oneano~er~n Brethren, we,lll
either leRrn to love one another, or we're ,going to hello hat's strlight talk,
isn't it? But that's the WJ.yit ,is.

After preaching onTovdng one another at one place, a sister CJ.mG up and she was
vitJ'ibly disturbed and she said, ','Thero is one memberof the church that I just
can not love." Tho answer' 'tothlt is .you juS't6annot go to heaven. No need in
mincing words about it, no need in rmklng e'xcuses--we1ll oither learn to love one
another or we'll go to holl. You can looso all of the sympathy you want to on
the infidel and the atheist'lnd the agnostic and tho critic, and you can lose all
tho sympnthy you wilntto on the immoral reprobate and the fellow thJ.tfs a low-down
good-for-nothing nobody, and YoU can lose all tho sympathy you want to for that
old hyprocrite who«oesn1t obey the gcspol, Hell's going to be just' as hot for
those of us whodon't love one another as 'it is for them. Over in the epistle of
John, in writing to Christ1nns, ho said, "If you have not Learned to Love your
brc'ther- whomyou have seen, how cm you love G-odwhomyou hrve nof seen? He that
loveth not his brother, the love of·Qod is not in hino" NowJohn didn't try to
clothe that in beautiful language. .Hefs just telling it like it WQS. If love
does not exist, if there is no' love in our' hear-ts for one another , it just isn t,t
a.ny 1:cve for God thero either.' SometiI!leswe hoar brothren so..y, "Wejust pan't
love ,'56 and So. t n Then you can"tt, love God. You don't .have to Lfke what he did',
you d:Jn't'hava to agroe with every position hets taken, and you mn..y.noteven agree
with the way hots living--you may think he's living wrong--but you still got to
love himl And if we haven+t Learned to ::0 that, we wouldn't be happy if wO',gatto
hen.ven. In the first place we're not going to get there if we dontt loam that
lesson. In the second pl.aco if we did gotthero, wef d be the most mtscra ble
creatures that ever entered the penrly gates, because in heavGn it's going to be
different.

'!hen, horo t s another, passing on f'r-omrmny pasaagcs that might bo cited along that
line. In Hebrews 10:24, and I suspect that some of us could quoto verse 25, the
next one after it, but in this ono tho writer saye , "Let us consLdcr-one anot.her-,
to pr-c=okounto love and good wctrks." Let us considor one another- ~ Lot we ask
you a question--how manytdnga havoyou been guilty of doing in the last year'that
you did without any consideration whatsoever as to how it would effect,the
brethron--your brothers and sisters in 6hrist. Howmany of us ar-c guilty of just
going ab~ut doing just 'J.bout as we please and we dsnit stop tc tsk ourselves,
how is this :?oing to effect the brethren. The writer here says "Let us consider
one another, to provoke unto Love and good works." I suggost, tc you hUIL~ly
tonight that a Christian has absolutelY no right to do anxtQiUi until he stops
and considers hew is this going'to effect one another., Nowthis also is n
qualified st~tement. Tho writer not only says we must consider one another, but
we Dust consider cne anot.her- to a pa.rticular pur-pose-e-whaf is it? Lot us therefore
coneJder- one another, to provoke unto love and good wo:r;-jcs.I must consider the
brethren to see whether or not what I'm going to do is going to provoke them unto
love and geed works. I have absolutely no right, as a 6hristian, to take a course
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of action' th:1t will provoke. in ..thc~ ,)t9qr<c1iroction., fl.y; JJ., Christin.n, it t s my
God-given e;~~·7divinely-q.ppointi)(;1':lltytGSO conducf mysqlf that wha.t I do will
pr-ovoke a.r:o:-moolso,.my 'brothor,)r. sist:.Jr ::tnChrist '.untolovo, p.:,t ..unto hato;
ur.togood :works, notrunbo oyi1 worksqTJo: m:lhytimes wl:t~l..twQdo, evonafter we
consider the thing is designed t-, promoto habc. 'lnl·ovil.wcrks and thit' 'which
isn't glod and. we goaho'1d and do i.t~. That' isntt the t0l.chlng of .th1.t paas.ige , v. ,, .
But hereJs 'lnother. :I:b. X 'I'hosso 4:18" . Paul sr:dd, after discussirigthe coming
of JC)SUS and thobaautiful.l?cotls ~:;.fthe r0S111~r\3ction,."Wherefore comf'cr-bone
ariothorwith thoS'e.}TOrds.,tI.,Stop'a moment;and. t4in~{ ,{hat it woudl }!lo}ntp comfort
one another-GhTisltians.to comfor-t oach Qth'Jr.Too :nJ.ny'. timo$, wh¢n'hour-s como'
in: oUr :liv'os th'tt Wooneed tit? be. comforted, ";0 .ir-e s.qestr::t·ngod 'with (me anothor,
·thatcomfor.t is impo:ssible e . : Inthe ]p.si{ :!{Y!q·.·.18arsI h3.v~lt:V~c;1.amongabpeople in
the same congregation)f Godts people, thlt if the hour h1.d',Gonqin the livos of
some of them vhor-o they needed to bo comforted by their brothren, if certain .
brothrenhcid 'ovennttomptdds:u.ch .a-cplllfjort i to:'\'Llulc1havo been 3. .aLap,in tho baqlc.
Think aBout it~ Br..dthren l;tving togeth~r in tho kingdom ot ,G·d in such a way
@c1in such-u fl.shi'.:.in. and with such attitudos and ideas,thit they 6,J.ntt even
eomf'or-tvcne aU'<5thGr. -. rIll tGIl you" bret4ron" .thore. comes timoiin tho lives. 6f
us 'ill when we.need more than anyth tng e.Lso, :the comfort ·th,:.t WG "can give t:l. one
nnothor.:There3.r(;)', times dp t'b> \iv~.s when .tho brothron, ,our brQtli.ers and s':lsters
in Christ, can comf'ort us mor-ethan "our !dnpeo.plG;can., A lot of 'people Stcmft
bJliove' that, but. it t·s,t:r.U(h There 3:I!e'~imqs ,w:qe)ith'J.~.,cc:,m.:t;Qrtis fu~jre,re:issur-
irtg:md does maro;·rfJr\.tls__~i30·k00P us in. the fnith t.han if t.hose d:JCt.0ritJingthe .
comf'or-twereoun oWl;t"fleShlnd blood. SG) wher.eforo, c,)ffifort' one another- with
these wor-ds__-'Il·hd.';words:q.'=1<..1 ins ,given }lafor tli~t';Plp;.'p().~e., -

,.':'" ,. , . ". I .t ,

Then.hordts':anothet •. i.in:Go.latbp.s thQ fifth~ch1.ptGr clnd tpo13th ver-se', 'PJ.ul
said, "For ye, brethren,. Vo!epo cnl.l.ed for froodom" ~Jnly':'usonot your frooJomaS
3. occasion, of tho,flosh, ..but t.hr-cugh.'lovq, bcye .aorvantis one of another," I
'str:::mgly suspect that r~ght, thore the,a.po$t~e·'pJ.ul has IJ.ld upon tho hear-t of,
overy Christian one of his most diff.icult ,i.i/?ks ~:" ,one of' tho hJ.rclbst thing~ f'9:r
J. human boing to db is t') 'bring hJmseir. 'to tpe ;posJtion af ..'1 sory).nt & Pa)11says
"Br-ethren, (}3 yo.8Grv:mts: one of :J110tho'~fI"You know, the trJ1,l.ble with 11!ostof
Us--J.II of ua--is simply this'. We·w~mt.t,G bo sorved, but wo d n f 1{warrtto serve.
Wo w:mt somebodyto bo our .sarv'l.nt, wo1.:bo:rnt,intcreste-d in l)ein:s thoirs. Along
the lines brother Cox was' -tl..lk:irrguboirt tho other night,. and I S'j,t :lver. hor-ennd
",nj::y::1 scmo ::i.fthe things ho s~dd T1l0sc1:'LY.night because If d been in th.e s-imo
h:l:, h::.1::J. been :7.3s'cribb.g ".n.'! I ·'·m,,'..r. 1tJhlt he r.LJ.nt. When~.;elived in Birmingh'llll

th:;ro V:S '3.'5.0:1 v-::a.,'·rm, I sl.yshot!s 0. ;g;,:.;j wJITL'l.n--IrOlJ.ly bolieve that, lovod
the church-e-buf she bccime sLck vind W'J.Sin tho hospf.to.L and the vlifq and I wont
and visitoo her. "Then aftQr she got:>ut a·\t1m.~iowe r,lot:i,cedth'tt 'she .W'1Ellttcoming
to church 8.S regultirly:as .usua.L3.nclwQwont.over tJ 30 .hnr. 'lndwe asked her w:hy$
Well, 'like 3. lot of "ather mernbor s , she sort:;\..hedged 'mc1hemmed, and, hawcd, .J.S wo
S3.y. Then finally she said, "Wall 1im just gonna toil you whJ.tIs wrcmg.'~Well
that's what I was fishing for. SC)she s'1id, flBrCJtherEm..rD.Jns,here1s who.t1s wr-:mg,
I st!1yod in·that hospital twowooks ..'md .do you knowwh:.t_ You and your wife were
the 0r4hytwo members'of tho church ..th':tt came to soe me. Nowstopund thin'\';., who.t
was.8h\3 doingt Sho1d becomcungry with the member-sof, th0 chur-cbbccause we
h'ldn!t'rendered service .unbo her when,she thought·sho.ri,:'eded it, .and so thorefore
she't:l.kos horspito'out :m.the Lor-d., 1tts oquivo.lout t,j~0~ sl.;)Ting, "Lord, your
poople didnlt come to soc mo.while:1 w:assick: and your wO.rke-m just· go--1tm
gonna quit ;'1 Imagine that,. if. yQ1,l e~'c~~ ~veP.th':).~ \.r:sh81," 'J.tti tude~ Nowwh:;ttwas
her,.:tr.oublo. :N0wfirst Qf~:(jt.ll.lct: l~: 8),Y1believe the member-sof th,e church



ought to have' been over thoro 't~'S00 her ....-I bC)li'3vG a .lot of t.homshould have
gone to see her" In everyyo~ill;~t;riity,thl.t ought to 1)0 tho rule'lnd the ardor,
bu.l-, ,on the other hand hor tr:)ubloOf,:W;)deep Jristdo W:L8this1 she w'1nted to be
served , She felt Ij,ke the church owed her something, and 'if ,she.~di(lnlt co.l Loc't
vho.t she thought the chur-ch cwod h,or,p shots going to get mad about it'lnd (pdt
the Lord" Nowjust stop and thinl.c~i.bout th~ito Be ye servants one of anot.hor ,
I?ve had monbers of the chUJ:'chto com0 to ne'1nd say "Oh, the qhurch is just
going to the bow-vows.'In(~so 011 '111(~ 80 on and so on, and I'm n'ct happy in the
chuI'chH--Pve got the perfects~Jluticin to th'1t. Llvo got a proscriptionth':lt
will.wor:k eV0ry time.., You g'ot busy doing sone'thdng for 'the' Lord and for other
people and you warPt have to worry -ibout tho rast of the people in the chur ch,
~e servants one to 'lnother; tq,e r eason we1re .nof happy in the. Lord!swork ,is
We'i'e not doing for anybody olseo That's Gxactlythe 'solution. D~ yo servants,
then, one of anothar.

Here's another thing.. In Romans15 and ,17 Paul said ItWherefore recG-iveye one
another- even as Christ also r-coedved yout.o tho glory' of Dod, Ii I 'wonder ,
sometimes if we h'lve oven gathered a tenth part of the Beaning. of that passage.
"Wh3refore roceive ye one q.nother:':"'how-.!"even'QS Christ also received you to the,
,glory of God.1I + docidGdthis d number of yo'irs ago on this business.of fellow-
ship and mn:tters of thJ.t sort and that's this'. I don't intend to disfcllowship.
anybody, if .I can help it who ,is in fellowship with the Lord. _.If; tho Lord will
r-cceive him, thon I'm af:eaid not t,o. If tho Lor-ddoesn't :r..GGeive'him, then I'd.
0-3 'lfr'li:3. to receive him.• "Reqoiv6 ye onc'another, even as. Christ 0.1s6 r.q,ceived
you to the glory of God." Sooll'lftor.r moved to Union CIty, .,Tennessee, a couple
of ye--...rs::'..go,I'lsked sone' of tho brethren there, "Doesn1tbrother so and so le'1d
pr:;.yer-brother so and so). wh~ don't you ever c'111 on them?It ,Well, they sorta
LcSk3i '1t one ,cmother with a sheepish Look on their f:'1.ces'lnci,one of t1).e men .
st3F~e:l up ~.n2said, "He;U I!ll 'just toll you pr-eicher , why we c1onttc'lll on them."
S,: he t::;1d :10 a little story and s'J.id since th'1t happened we just don't c'3.11on
t.heri, I s t Id , "Well, one. of' two questions J.re in order, number one is'l,re they
still L'1 the fellowship of this congrcig'1.tion?" Ho thought 0-minute and he sadd
nYes, I ~'U3SS they ~~r)." I ·s.iid "A~Gth(W still in fellowship wdlth the L9rd1"
He h1IDg his he .....:: lL.'1'':: s3.i1, flWoll I guess' thoy ar-o," .1 s'1id nWell what 3.re' you
icing ,:l,r:'1..ring--...line offollowship '1ES:linstt.homfor?" Tho Bible S3.ys'ItWherofore
receivo'you ::mo....nothor ':::V3n'liS Christ ].lso r3coived you to the glorW of God."
Nowif I've ac t.ed in such a \ny th:J.t Jesus Christ can t t take me any more , then
of cOUJ:'semy brothron ought not to recognizo me J.nd fellowshj,.pmeo. But if the,
Lord is stiil felloW'shiping 111e,thon my brct.hrcn better do it if they dont,t want
to §o to the wrong pll.coQ Tho·sQ.Bething is true with overyono olse. "Where-
foro r;:;coiye ye ono anot.hor ," I J.on!t mind telling you that I am 'of tho opinion
t cday th'lt in tho Lord's church there are ~eing aono linoso£, followship dr-twn
tb.t Jesus and the apostles never did cfr'lW., I believe trot's true '1S I stand
bcf'cro you to_light. So r-ocedvo you ono -mot.hor-oven [lsChrist also, r-ccedved you
ur.to the '~lory of Goq..

But hero's unother , In Hebrews 3:13 the wTit:Jr sa Id "But exhort:one another- dny
by'(hy so long as it,is ca.LLod'I'odays " In Hebrows 10:25 "eXhor.ting one anot.hcr ,
and so much the more, 1.8 yo see the j::!.y qppro".ching"--'lnothor duty' and r-osponsd-,
bility th'lt Christians owe to one 'UlothGr is tho r.jsponsibility, the duty, tho
oblig3.tion of exhorting one another. You 'cnov how 1,.1·3 act, today in the church in
.Ironypi'1.ces-prE3'1chors ~ct 'that. way, too. SO:l0thing comes up and insteq.d of
going out and"exhorting .ono anot.hor , we got on th3 t.al.ephono anu3.cross the back-
yard fence, 'lnd around the stove it thostoro or '1nywherowlso we can talk, 2nd
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we tJ.lk our Inf'orna.L tongues out of our hoads , if you pl.oaso , Instead of going
to that fo1;low,.tmd'Oy.J;lO:i.,,;'(.i;;tg' hirtr to::1.b ibattero;: XOU'k;:n0W I've ana.lyzcd the
trouble witbe U$' right :bh'cr~1J'iJ. .J'J,S1);sdicln ',t $lJY: now,go b.ut and tell everybody in
the world tho . .fel~l:ts; .of~t-Clllt' br'Ji:,:,\ro-n,,: Hosaio exh.ort one anobhcr , Let me ask
you D-.{30riOl;l.s. quos'trion" . Y:Ju'3.!lrn!cr.' It-- for y<purself. Don! tSPG'1k out in time of
books--I,.w:oulfln'lt wp.~:t,.-to toll you c.:tthGr'o But pOW, lQnq, now, has it been--just
stop and. think---how. 19,E,g'h'1sit ~)G.on·sj,:n(}0'you, .3,:8 0. member of the Lord t s church,
'wont to semo br;:;tlJ$,~'or.' $,01110' sist,e:~cwhomyou thb\Ugl1thad done \oJrongand exhorted
, him' to .do- bettG.l"~ Npw.I: didn.~t:so:.y how 1.ong has it boen. since youJ:n:wl:0d out
Somebodys--pr-o bably tb~ t: h,.dn t t·been long /I aut th '1.t 'S1 not exhor-ta tipn. Howl.cng
has. it been sinco you- o~ort0d~-how·10ng. has it been. .sinoe you went to somebody
that: you t.hought.. IDS wwong::md:lTh'1ybop,adcomittecl an·awful sin, and you sat down
in the fear:of God 1.1':;L'1;t loo!i.':ing·toth~;~{;lf lest thou also be. tempted and talk to
him like he' wn.s'a belev-eU.:brother' in ChriE3-t., and begged and exhor-ted him. to do
Qetter-~how .•.Long has it peen'? :But. I think. I know how'long ithl been with, some
of us, . Ji,::lcllort.one· another;", "'. ~-.,; .

•• _ .,j;. ~ i , _ ( , •••~ .•• •

Passing .on frQIJ. tba-tto . JamGs, 'the.:.fifth chapter- and the .16th verse •. Here t 8-; a
versQ,th1.-t contadns tWb;things th:1twe. oWQ;,toone anobhor , "Confess ther.o.fore your
sins tlno:tQ another, and pr1-Yfor one lJ1G.ther." Nowwe don't need the r0st· of
tho.t -ver-so "tha.t ye :r.n.ybe her.led II it is.- ;But"confess therefore your- s,ins one
tp another. nnd pr':1Yone for another- ~" , "

•. '<- f

,. '.. ~ f' ,,, . ,

You know It ve been around qui tea bit, and If ve seen some. tp:ing;a ,that l :w:ish some
Qf .you could have seen.' But' ;rtve~;found' out that this. occur-a tosiay •. Differences
between brethren w;1.1J,.come up and .I see it one .wayand he. sees it another way,
and ~~, both think.we're· right. and- W\3'.think the.'.other. fellow, is', wrong, and I
don t t. '41tend .to. conf'eas to him and {le,doesn t t intend to conress to me, and wef 11
go ;to,:'tho. ju<:1gmentJ-ike -that and P>Gth:be lost. ."Confess therefore your sins. one
to another , II; Dent t-tell me you don}tt have any--nobody, ,'we've all· got them lIn
sit~tions. of str-ass , in times of t:tia.l·,among brethren;. everybody gets wrong·.,
Whenever anybody teJ..;ts me I didn.ot do .any -wr'ong, he did:.it. all, I didn't. do·any--
I know tl1a.t's not 3P;to start with--been around too long.' "Therefore confess
yo~ sins one toanothor and. then pray one:·for':mother" and'don!t pr:1y for the
Lordta strik\3 him .deadeit.her-j;,.pray· for. the. Lord to. b.eo.l·.him, pray for the Lord
to forgive, h~, prely. for the' Lord to g;1.ve·me bho strimgthund the courage and the
faith necessary to get right myself" •P:ray e3.rne.stly'o.nd: -fervently and. th:1tll1
go a long W').ytovnrds sett:;liI)lg the difficulti\3;s pGtween:Godt s peop'Le, : '

; . -,-'

But then pass Ing on from tP'lt here, is another, closelY'J.ldn to one that we studied
a id:.ile ago and y,;;t :. little diff3ront, ide:l. In rreter4 and Verse 10; he says
tJn-t-every.\lDll h3.s received a gift, even ~oministe:rthe saml')one to another :1S
good steV:l.rds of the nnnifGlp, grace of God'}--mj.p.isterone to another-a while ago
we taIke<;! about servants pne to anotper--now," minister' one to another, the.
nnnifold grace of God.;"I'mnot· going tpcornment much upon that~ because thore
are othe.~s thlttll take·a.~little more' of our time and the field has somewhat,'
been cover ed , . s

Itm t~nfn~. now to Col •. 3 :13. In tp.at ono verse r. in two short clauses, I there'
·arem0nt.:J.oIl~ .two responsi.bi:.t.ities that Godts people owe to one ano.ther , which .
if I clDuld~theLord 's.church ·in.·any co:mmunityto practice, I would settle eVtJry.
difficulty involveq.e ,+here the apostle says •.!'forbearing one anc+hez- -md forgiving
each other. It I wa~t.~to sP,$J:1ii a lit t:}..etime. right here • What does it meanEo .
forbear? Tl1.atts a·'1'1.prd..th4t.:I'ye-a.lways had.myself a little bit of dif:ficplty
with in under-standdng it~ ..And::I think I.~ve_~been best able to see the pict:ure. '

.. of forbearapce by gp~ng,b.1.ck into the. Old +13stament and Vltching.the forbeJ.rance
.of God AlmigJ,lty•..,'.Tnere th~ougb.· :thecentur1es, as Israel rebelled a-gainst Him,

. as .they turned away ··from)lim t».' se~o: heathen. gods, and !3.S God would give thora
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over to theenenry to -be opprcasedj 'then out, of tho depths of their oppression,
theytd realize .their sins' they'd call uponGodQ.nd ask God to help them,''J.nd
then God would forgo.t '1to tl.t ql,l of' the other and go back and forgive them vnd
raise them up and g~vethem a le3;dor and restore them to thoir former place, it
ntiou1dntt 'be long till,.;lsrael would ,be in the sarno mess again. htionce, ..
forboaranco--too~~ny times tod'lYmy· brother does somothing against me tho first
time, ho can jus~ put it down, Ifll nob-h-rvo 'lny confidence in: him again as long
as he lives. 'Btethrcm, if God·trcp(ltcd ~llof us like that, we'd all go to hell.
I woUld,' too. If God didn't h'lvomy more patience and f'or-bear'ance with us than
we have with O'lch othor"o.ll of us~w6uld go'to. hell--none of,us 'would'miss'it. '
But if. the forbear:1nee of God.;\:,ha,tnakes it pos~ible for us to sin ngainstGod .
over andover' again, then for Goq.t 9 reach down,and pick us up out of the mire,
of sin, restore us t.o where we vero and make of us children of His fit' for ,!

eternal h'J.bitation--God ts forbe'1rcmce, Paul says forbear one another. And:then
forgiving each other. I pr-eached a sermon on forgiveness in a certain place
recontly. Aftar the service 'J. good lady came and she was visibly distnrbed.
Tears were r..Qllin~t'do\{Il herv.chaeks and shesaid"Brotper Emmons,if I could talk
to yourand I could 'talk to you an hour and a half~Ild like to tell ~you all
about it. There's one person in this world that's hurt me so deep.ly I don't
believe I can ever forgive him. II Youknov rthe answer tothat--then youjlist
nevor will go to he3.ven. Thereisntt any my for us to escape that conclusion.
It's eithcir~forgiv.e, or be lost ••-why?--~esus said "if ye,forgive men their
trosp:1sses, your he:lvenly f::J.thoI'will forgive you; but if ye forgive :not mon
their tresp8.ss,::s, neither willGotii forgive you. It's either forgive or be lost.
Forgiving one '8.nother--you knowwhat I think a lot of churches n~cidtdaay, il
forgiveness, reviv'lJ. naod to do some'forgiving. A lot of members of 'the ch~ch-
a lot of pce3.chers ne~d to' do some,forgiving. Preachers areju.st as'gtiiitY,as
anybody aLse a.Longthis line--sometimes I think we are worse, because we'r(Fin
a public position, ').ndwe get in the press and we gnawat each othersometimes--
~e're just ').s wrong as ~nybodyelse. Forbearing one anothe~ :lnd forgiving one
::mother-you know this, business of forgtiveness;is a little bitpeculhr";we'ha.ve
such r..ried ide3.s about it. I heard one fellow out in TexaJ~while I was there
talking ~b~ut '). certain womanin the church, whohad done avery vile and ugly
thing 'J.t one tine apparent Iy, and she finally made an open confession to the
church and just LaLd the thing bare and confessed it and said that I want to be
forgivenrdid cs I:IUChe.$, anybody could do, as far as I know, to straighten 'it
out. .1nd he said "Well I tell you, I'm going to 'forgive her since she'S asked
for it,but I never intond to have much else to do with her." Nowsuppose God
tre rted us that .way? ' Suppose we 'go to the throne of God and sayLord forgive
us of our Sins, and .GcdS3.yB'all right Illl forgive you, but don't you come

, 'hanging around-me; Idop-'twant to, have anything else to do with Y9u.--Forgiveness.
Too r:nny of us forgive 1il(O Ras tus •. Rastus got in a rczor fight with Sam. Sam
got the bcst of him. Rastus W1S at the point of death, in the hospit'll,g1.sping
for the b.st one.• R.3.st1lS'preacher came.' Ho sadd "R1.stns, you're gonna clie,
you'd bettor forgive him. tI Rastus gasped "if I lives I forgive him,but if I
dies hold better W3.tchout." Th1.t's 'lbout the W3.ymost of us forgivo, 11m
afraid. ThJ.t isn't forgiven?ss., A lot of people 3.re often he'lrd to f'}ay"I
aim to forgive him, hut I'll' never forget it." Wh'lt ho moans is he aims' to
.ho'Id it 3.gainst him £1.$ long as he l'ives. You knov, some of the preacher-s do that.
DonIt knowwhether you knew iter not , but they keep a, goasLp file--1 dontt have
one, I sts.r:ted one and tpr€l'W'i.ta\olaY. Differences in trouple' comes,up botween
some of our preachers"youltnowwh'lt thGYdo. They get ,together and forgive all
right, but they stick it b3.Gkin a fiiling c3.binet on PlPc:r:with names 'signed to
it, and if the fellow G,vermn..kesanother crooked step, they've got him1 ' That's

, been paraded .bef'or-e-the church" you 'cnov about some of i.t--that t S not, forgiveness.
,The only way to forgive .~,brother is like Jesus forg~v:es you.:.-thatts forgive-
ness. Our Lord knows how to practice forgiveness. ' You ~0'W'there are \1 number of
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~ things: aboliltit that ~pres.s !l1e. One is thq.t ::wheriJeaus forgives.;. he ,forgives
~vor and over'again for the sJ.meold sin--ev.3rthought.iboutthat? Think'how
many tif;les..the Lord has f!:hrgiven me for the same thing~ .,and' ifl go out tomorrow
and do the sametigly thing nnd reperitQ.nd,~sk tho Lord to forg~vG) he'll'forgive
me again. 'Not only Ls. thJ.t tr.uo., but when our Lord forgiVes he not only forgives
ovor and Qver agafu, .but he forgives in th<:'3knowloqge o£ the fact that I'm apt
to do it ag.ain;because he knows my wGJ.kness. Apq in the "nerlplaco, \"118nthe
Lord forgivd8 me, He forgives .me.complbtely~-thGre isn't any half-way measures
about the Lor-d.ksforgiveness. In the next place when the Lord .forgives me, He' "
restores mo completely and fully unto Himso1f without any reservation whatsoever.
That is forgiveness, and the apostle here :s.iYt:! "forb.eJ:ring -one aI1<:;ltherand·for- .
givfug one another ,." Brethren, I tell you until wele'.lr.n ·to do th:lt, .we can
talk 'lbout Qurre1igious enerafoa as much1.8,'we Wan~'to ahdwe can talk' about the
infidel and.rtho atheist gOfug to 'hell; but until we.learn. to do th:.;tt woire goin~
with them jus;t as sure as we're-sitting here tonight. - ,,:' -

,. \. > • ~ ., ' • , • .' • • , j. .- - •~ ;

Heretsanother one. I don t t ,knowwhether the one ltve just g-bt t.hr-ough,wi"ih
talking about is, the hardcs t one,_or whether this, one 'is, but I ftrongly, suspect
the one I'Pl going to mention now, whether its the hardost or not, ft,'!s, th1),most
commonof all. 'Ir.t:' J'1IneS.4:11, James says'''~ brethren, speak not;oneagainst·.',
another." . I:wondor'how'much of that's boon done? ,I wonder howmuch of tbatJa
been done:J.TJ.Qngthose .of us ~ight hero in this.a.udienco in tho 'last 24 hours.
Thdnk about it. 'You' and I trying to got to heaven; 1 Wehavenr-t, Learned sono of
the mosf e,lemBntary,6f all Christian; principlas--my bnezhren speak not one against
another. '. :•
NowI ca11-yourattention to a differenoe wi contrast here, there is a 'vast
differenqe; between speaking to one !J.nother.and spe!J.k:ingagainst 'one another.
Youknow that's where we get it all balled up, right thete.· _It'sC.hristhn to
speak to one, anobher-j it's of tho: devil to "speak ag:-dnstcme"!J.nothel". Now·when
a-brother is ever taken in ,'.1.. f:J.ult tho scriPture t~lls newh4t to do. ,Yo:u go ..to
him and between he and .thee alone,· restore him.. rr YOU'.iQ.o'that".Youcover' a
multidiude of sins. But mos'ttof us when aorne fault is foUhd"whqnsomo.,mistake is
:1'.de, insteJ.dof going to that brot.hcr as God toachesChristb,ns t.o doit,we go
cut on the streets and' evorYwhero else in the world that: tie C:J.~ 'f'in<1an, eQ.r.'to
hear , and 'J.S BonnySunday used t-q say, we pour slop in the'e'3.rs. of'. our neighbQ:b.
"Brethren, SPO'l1.cnot one 'lgC'.inst ,,--nother." S':·mehowit seems th1.t, it.)12tS never
davnod upon some·of us th'lt wefllgo to hell f.or.~b...'1tjustiSwqtll. go for a lot·
cf' cthar things.-..;nspEnk not one~gnins:t3.n6thGr~1I Oh, but'let 'm~l',tellyou ~t
::r:Jthor s: and so-I still sny J'lBOSsJ.id spo'lk not one 'l;S1.1ristanother. Oh, but
it IS sucl:. an u,;ly thing-I donIt car-e howugly it is ,~-yes,-, but he 'just, dcean tt
shov :.ny spirit of forgiveness at all, or repenting-~th').tts all r:i,ght,. "speak not
cue 'lg'J.inst anot.hor-;" I WJ.S mowingthe lawn one day at :J. pln.cewhoI'e I ..1ived-I
don't cAonuch of th'1t, but this follow caught, me at it. He siidpro;;lcher,,- I just'
ho-rrd sO::lOthing.:t said what was it~ Did you know that one of your 6eInbors--and
he called his name--did so and so? I said no, I h:lVeh't heard a word about it,
where did you hear it? He said one of your members just told ne.· Nowhowmany
pb ..ces do you suppose that 'tho membersof the Lord's church go around over the
conmunity tolling oubsdde people all about the scandoL and the goss Ip nmongthe
members of the church-speak not i:>neagainst anot.hor-, brothren. Youknow, I like
to think of the churchsometines asa family_. God is the f'1thor, Jesus Christ,
the eldest brothor,. and·the, Bib;Leteach0s thn.t we're all children in Godfs family.
AmdI like to compare the relationship of my fath~r's fnnily with my heavenly
fatherts family. I suspect my fath~r's family isa little bit like some-of your
fatherst families, and that is, that you wouldn't hwo t: shl.ko the family tree
too far up the line to shake out a rotten apple and uncovor sone ugly things
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th-it you wouldn't wunt:to. tcllmc1bout--l knowth::ttts the case in 'nine. But
I',llt.ellyou'lne tliing--:lo.m ~ot going to tell youubout, it. Nowyou can pry
and you can probe and you' c::tnteg and, yon can per-suade-vmdyou can sugge.st--you
not. gonna I,earn it from me. Why? That' sf::tmily ll1'1tters. And I'm suggesting
tha.t .a'lot of these t~illgs belong to the family of God.' Youcan't get a lot of
people -eogether in such a group.as ·the church, the family of Godwithout having
somebodyin.that isn't what he ought to be. But Godnevor did intend that other
'members'of hi$familv get out in .tho world::tnd strow the gossip and scandal that
w.ld.sts a.mongsthis people. Keep some things 3,t home.--Brethren, speak not one
against another.' .

But hero's another that's rather h::trdand' it contains two in this vorse, one of
them 'we've a.Iready discussed. Ephesians4:32 "Andbe yo kind one to ancthor ,
forgiving e3.ch other,-tender hearted, even as Godalso in Christ forg1.veyou."
But let Is talk for juSt a momentabout the first ,)ne, "Be ye kind one to ancther ,"
How'many of us are guilty of unkindn:essto other brethren? You·k:llw a p.hristian
doesn't have apyright-to be unkind to anot.her-C~istian, I donlt carowhat. he
does? I've had preacher-s that triod to· stab me in the back, and one .of the biggest
temptn:~ions I .haveras a humanbeing, is not to stab backj I admitth'lt frankly.
I'm human, 3.5you are, but th'lt isn't.kindness,.I h<lVen't pract.Lced kdndnesa
when I. hive ..d:me tnat •. I've dono .wrong--I might::ts well admit it. "Be yo kind
one to another ••" WE'vo li vod through a goner'}'tion of the (hurch in mytime, in'
ycur time whenyou didn't knowvhoto .trust sometimes•. I've sG6n·'cl:tcumstanc~s
Lfko this happen. Sone pre vcher.would write another preacher 0. personal lotto!',
and about two or-throe 'weeks later He'd pick up a gospel paper and blink: hiseyos
'lnd there was hislettor, in print.--::lidn't intend it \:¥.>y":"sdmeof them got, on the
spot- about it, mern,OOrs·of the church ;maybe , in varied eircumsto.nces the s1.mething
but"be yo k~g one to anothor, tenderhoartod. Oh/ifl we could just practice thatj

But hero IS one in I Cor. 12:25, Paul ~s talking about the body and its mombcr-s, ;
CJ:lp"'.ringthe church to that, and he says: that. thero should be no schism in the
b::dy but tb::..t tho member-ssh.Juldh.we .tho same.car-o onofor another. Wonderwh1.t
tmt ::-.G::uls?-th-:tthe nembors of the body, which is the· church,. should have the
S::::l3 care cnc f:::r o:m:ther. Let Isjust suppose that -next week sometime I go over
t: the neW'h-::::usGtheytre building for us to live in in Sheffiold and I start
novdng S~::lC tinbor and alsng aftor 'lwhile I drop]' he'1.VYpiece of thp.t timber on
ny toe nnd I just ::lr:.e;stnash it off. :tiv hands g:) behinrl,mybody and myeyos
look downatit and I S'ly t..; it, well bud you got into this mesp, nowget out of
it.thebest wayyou Can; I:didnttgot you irl tho"ny of thJ.t pole, I didntt have
anything tc.)do with it-now you take. cl.reof
yourself. That's Silly, isntt it? .Just about as silly '.l.S somemembersof the
church. Or suppose that I'm. warldng with S01l1G kind of a machmo and ihis hand
slips and goes into abuneh of cogvhec.Isond just nashes off two ends of fingers.
TGnrible thought, isn't it? ,Hopeit novoI' h'lppons t: ::le. But I just say, go on
over there, you got .yoursolf into th'lt-I' didn't, hrvo anything· to do with it--isn't
that awful? Terriblo to concorrtr-rto the humanbody ·J.cting tovnrd an injured membon
in any such fashion. That just doesn It hapon t Well \'lh1.tioes happen? Well:lif I
dropped that big st.iclc on rrrytoe,' ny h1nds.and DYeyes and rJYbl.oodstz-eara and
everything elso 'lbout'mo would go right d:Jwnthoro mdzet hold of thl.t .toe, and
minister to it and do all .that .it .can t: 81.Sethe paln and to take up the alack.
and to do the work.it· ought to do while it's r rturnodv Th:3.t's what Paul means
whenhe says that ,tho.memb~rsshould h".vc:the S~ care one for anothor,'llld
brethren, I toll you whenwe Jet.th?t s,~ care one for anothcr-, it's going to be
mor-edifficult than ever bef'or-o to C'lUSetr:. uhl,e ~-:~.n,;stGodrS Eleople.
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But here f s another in Ronans the fifteEmth chaptor and tho fourteenth verso, and
I :r.light suggest that I've got this W:ltchLaying horo bofore me--the tinW's about
gone':':~butI quit :letting a wntch tell no .whonto quit, ,so Itll just go ahead and
finish this if you don't mind. In Romans15:14,P'lul"::h.ys: 'lAnd I myself also am
.Persuaded ?fyou, raybr-cbhron, tho.tYe yqur~elves '<ire full of goodneaaj., filled
with alll.mowlGdge, able o.l~o to admonish"one anothcr;" Nowa. while ago Vfe talked
about,e:lChorting: one anQthc;r;' Nowtho'w6rdisat;imonish one another. To me thatfs
a botter' word;,.-it's better .because .:it'l;lc;Los6r., Whon lOoXhort a ·fellow, I go. . ' .. , ,-..' '" ' '. ' .
a~q encourage him, but when I adraond.sh hir!lI peg him; per-suade him,\lTge him,
plead with' him. And there' s rthe quty, let us' admonish"vne anothor-, . ;r .aak you

",another ques'tion, hov iLong h:lsit'tecm since you admond.sheda brother; to do
better?- : Andyet I say not how-Longha~ it been since tTebavl.ed a br.,other out--
that 'isn ltadmoriition,th'lt isn't ,e#lO,rtatidri; that Lsn"t ~ven Chrisi;1anity!
But, how long ·has'it')een since we"really admorrLsheda brother to do better~
Now,just go down, go' ever+and sit,down arid siy ·to'him "Now,we'r.emembGrs,-of the
body' of Christ, we love, the. chur-ch and.,)NeLovo the gospel, we're going to see
that· things Ilre'wlutt theyought , to be.~' NCJw,r' just 'believe th<it·wo"can improve
toot and' I Wnntjou to know:thnt:I'rii' your, frIend and Pm your brother and I want
to help" and is tber.e; anything I can; do 'tomke it'.ea'sier for';~t1?" That's
admonition-how long h1.s,i~. been' Sirl90"We.pf''1cticed' admonition? ,;',

While we're thinking along that line we drop downto another. In Romans·14:19,
"So then let us follow after things which nnke for peace and things whereby we
n ay edify one another ," The word edify has givon me just a little trouble in
time, and I've found tha.t it's eaeier for me to undorstand wh'1t it means by
using another word maybe th'1tts akdn to it. WeP1SSby '1 beJ.utiful building
like thisJ.nd we look 1t it 1.ndsay "thlt'S 1. wonderful edifice, isn't it? It's
.'1wonderful structure th'1t somebody's built l' Well, that comes from tho suno
word that tho word edify comes from--me'1ns tho S"lmeidea. To &dif'y means to
build up, to build up so th1.t people can soe that building and apprechte it'lnd
love it 'lnd understa.nd it. NowPaul snys th,t we should follow after things,
first, which ma.kefor peJ.ce--'lnd no Christian ha.s a right to follow after anything
th3.t doesn't ntl.kofor PoCJ.co.He that does that will he lost otorn'111y, Godsays
so, so follow l.ft·3r th"lt which makes for peace, and thins, whereby wemay edify
:::meanother. I suggest fl.g'lin that no 6hristian has the scriptural right to
f:Jllc,w after anything th'1.t isn1t deSigned to build up ra.ther th'1n tear down.
Christbns de not work on the Hrecking crew, Christians do not tear down, they
::uild up--th?.tts their nissian, their dostiny in the world in which we live.
Theref:::r3 'Jork -.:::.ft::::rthat and follow .'lfter th"lt which will edify cne another. If
I ::.=. ?.'zut t::. t:Jce a cour-se cf action, J.S a Christim, that will be designed to
te->...r:lcwnIns tead of bud.Ldup, then I have no right '15 a Christian to take that
ccur-se :,f xct.Lon, If I, as '1 gospel preacher, am about to do and say things
tint viII tG'lT ~cwnthe church rather than build it up, then I have no right to
do it. But I ~nt to clOSGthese medit'ltions with this one, and I guoss you'll be
glad that wo'll cometo an end, not that you do not apprecinte the truth, but
the time has beon spent.

The l'lst one, Ramns 12t5, speaking of the body and its nenbers again, Paul says
IIS0 we who3.re mo.nyarc one body in Christ and soverally membors0ne of another."
That expression that we are sevorally nombers one of another is the one that I
want to le~ve with you tonight as we close this discussion in just a momemt.
Godts people arc soverally memb~rsono ~f ~nothGr--wh~t does th~t me~n? Well if
I've understood wmt Paul, mearrt by that, it's just this. rtn a memberof you
and you're a menber of me. Youmight not like that arrangement, but maybeyou
like it as well as I dOT-night work both ways, but it's toot way anyhow.. That1s
the way God set up the church, that's tho way he fitly franed it together, thatfs
tho way he put tho body of Christ to ~ork--we are severally membersone of another.



I'm '11 niem~o,rof yo,u..,you're, Q' memben of mo,":md oven if we don l b liko it thorp
isn"t muchwoc'ln do ,i~()utit .• , Wh':1t,dcos all tint moan? Well it means sevor-i'l
things, but hero 'J..ro:'somo conc'lusf.ons th"t youcm holp mo drflw with that, since,
weClre rnem!Jo'rssev'orn.l:LYone ofn.nothbr ,!in '1 menbcr- of you:md you'ro a jnember-
• of me and we',re so' intertw:inod.in.tho body of Christ th~~t it's ilnpossib1o t~ ,
sep;.rn.'te us oxcopt by divino edict. That rn8':l.Usjfirst of all, that I c,'1ntt do ,
nnything t6help'y~u without,hclping.mo., And'it 1.1so means thn.t I c~nft do
::mything to'hUI.'t you without hurting rae., You knJw, J. lot of us hiclh't thought
abouttp}l.t. ,We seem to. have thG ide'l th'lt I C'ingo ahead 'md crucif.ymy brother
and it makes .no differonce."tome--you c'1ntt do it in tho body of Cllrist... Weare
severally 'I,llemqorsone of another. Whenevor I do somothing to injtlrel.nd tG harm
a brother ~~ Q:Qr:ist,.. I'm biting off my ownnosoto spito my fJ.ce. '

"
, Tbus baa God inseparably. joined us togE?ther in the body of Christ.

By the use of 'the berm ,IIOn~Another", or its equivalent, He seeks, to show us "
oUf'persona.l.~d:uty and respOnsibility'to keep theo-t'unity of the Spir1tin the
bond of peaca", ,Our entrance 'into. heav,endependsupon ito Wemust stard er
fall by pod's plan, fer ,unity .and peace amongst his ,peeplQ~it "
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